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0 PEN a newspaper, turn 
onaTVorlistentothe 
radio and you will soon 

realise that watermanagement 
and supply is a major issue for 
South Australia. 

While thereismuchpublic 
debateon thissubject,it 1s 
unclear how an orgqsationor 
marketingprofessional can 
benefit or engage init. 

University of Adelaide professor 
ofwater economics and - 
management MieYoungsays the 

water shortage and management 
adversity can offer potential 
ooDortuniriesforthestate. 
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He callsfor the establishment of 
Adelaide as aglobal centreof 
demonstrated expertisein the 
astutemanagement of d e c h g  
watersupplies, with the state 

~~ , 
~, . 

havingthesame water . ' ' ' 

managementieputation that ' ~ 

Israel gained last century:: . , 

But marketingprofesSional$jn 
SA will be able to do littleuntil 
the ~overiunent brings@ water, 
policy and waterm&n@ement 
into the,Zlst century, $+believes: 
His vision is for a citythat is 

renowned forthe way itoptimises 
the use of water sourced Erom 
storm water, sewage;the Adelaide 
Hills, desalinationpl~ts @idthe . , , , 
ocean.. 

,,. . . 

He imagines a city that prices 
water properly and allows 
businessesto trade water. 

He wants dangementsthat , :.. 
force developers to provid.e:a 
water supply Contract for every 
house theghuild.gndfor SAWater 
to betransformedintaabusiness :,' 
tliat competes fairlywitWthe 
world'smost innovative water 
supplycompanies. 

This 1s a great vislon, but 
Professor Young added that 
before these opportwties could 

., . . , . .  . 
be m&sed,:it wasneie&aryto 
conv@ce the State Government: 
that:iC% ackii6yableQilit woulg; 
b&g bigbenefltstotlie state: %:. 

His viewisthit,m&ietingg:.~. .! 
profession+ role wouldbe ttoO: 
ensure thisvikiori becomes reality 
by 'tsellingitto theSApubli?!;,;,: 
0 ~ichellejGti$is a SA c 
with the Australlan~arket 
InStitute,.This is p.altof a ie 
series oi c~lumnswritten b 
members:.: : 

to reflect 
levels of 

I pollution 
CMRE PEDDIE 
ENVIRONMENT REPORTER 
THE Environment Protection 
Authority is changing licence 
fees t o a  "user pays" and "pol- 
luter pays" system. 

Former EPA chief exekutive Dr 
Paul Vogel said in the past, com- 
panies that put out a lot of pol- 
lution were subsidised by those 
that did not. 

The fees were calculated on the 
basis of the amount of product a 
company produced - the size of 
the operation - rather than.the 
amount of waste and pollution it 
generated as a byproduct. . . 
' ,"That .doesn't necessarily have 
any connection witli the impact 
that company might haveon the 
environment,'' Dr Vogel said. 

"So, what you've had in the past 
is companies which emit alot have 
been subsidised by companies 
that rlnn't. 

A FLAT admin fee ($50); 
ENVIRONMENTAL manage- 

ment lee - to renect the regulatory 
effort required hy the EPA (user 
oavs): . --,, 
POLLUTANT load fee - based 

on the amount and types of pol- 
lutants discharged into the en- 
vironment (polluter pays). 

There are more than 2000 li- 
cences issued by the EPA to a 
range of industries, from large 
cement manufacturers, electricity 
generators and waste water treat- 
ment plants to foundries, abat: 
tors  and shipyards. 

The EPAexpects no more than 
10 per cent will have to pay the 
load-based fee, because this is 
designed to target "very large 
ennssions". "..-" ---a ". 

He said the new licence fees The hlg polluters can reduce 
would provide an incentive to re- their licence fees by reducing their 
duce waste and uollution. emissions. 

The fee is built from three main Go to www.epa.sa.gov.au for 
components: more information. 

I Big green switch-over 
ALEXANDRA TREDREA 
BUSINESS services 
consultancy firm Big 
Switch Projects says a 
new program it has de- 
veloped wil l  help South 
Australian companies 
improve energy ef- 
ficiency and save on 
power costs. 

Big Switch Projects 
state director Simon 

Divecha said incentives 
were available as pan of 
its Business Encrgy Ef- 
ficiency Program. 

"Our services include 
a detailed fmancial and 
risk analysis, engineer- 

ing design and tender- 
ing, contractor man- 
agement and commis- 
sioning of new equip- 
ment," he said. 

Mr Divecha said that 
based on interstate ex- 
perience, businesses 
which undertook en- 
ergy audits could ex- 
pect to recoup the costs 
of cutting power use in 
as few as three years. 

Manage 
climate 
change 
CLIMATE change 
a n p  sustainability 
issues can have cata- 
strophic effects on 
businesses as well as 
the environment, the 
University of South 
Austra l ia ' s  Geoff 
Wells says. 

Dr Wells is the inaug- 
ural lecturer in the uni- 
versity's online gradu-. 
ate certificate insustai- 
nable business for 
managers. 

He said accounting 
fo r  carbon emissions 
was just 0ne:aspedt of 
sustainability which 
businesses-had to be 
aware of. 

"Environmentally 
aware consumeri are 
goiug to put a lot more 
pressure on businesses 
to deliver green prod- 
ucts and services," Dr 
Wells said. 

Course 
meeting 
UNIVERSITY of South 
Australia 's  In te r -  
national Graduate 
School of Business will 
host an information 
session about the  
Graduate Certificate in 
Sustainable Business 
at 6pm, December 13 in 
room GK 5-15 a t  
UniSA's City West 
campus. 

For information, visit 
ht tp:/ i lwww. 
unisa.edu.auligsblgcsb/ 
default.asp 
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